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Z? TABOR SOCCER TEAM ROMANS MEET SAXONS, j Calendar of Events MR. KENT EXPRESSES BLUE DOWNS HARVARDTRIMS BLUE ELEVEN GREK FACE GAULS Itlednclsday', October 11 gms LOVE OF GREENLAND FRESH 7-0 IN SECOND
IN SEASON'S OPENER Romans vsa.n otal; 13 Gr vs. SarnGis Tells Of Eskimo Life, Amuse- ENCOUNTER OF SEASONSaxons And Gauls In 3:30 P'olo ganic-Poalo field. ments, And CustomsBlue Outplayed In All Points Second Place 7:0OcetaCorro.In Far North York Intercepts Pass And RunsOf Game By Visiting 70OrhsaCoiron.-Eighty Yards ForTeam GREEKS WELL BALANCED Thrdy coe 2 -DESCRIBES TRAVEL Touchdown6 :45 Band rehearsal in Bid-TABOR MAKES FOUR GOALS Gauls, Saxons Strong On Offensive; finelt HIall. Ats ak fGenadI ne. BLDA LY O RSRomnans Have Strong Line, 1r(c .Otbr1 view With The 'Phillipian After

First Andover Defeat Since 1928- Capable .Backs 7t:0he l choir rehersa i Visit Here Harvard Makes Six First Downs ToSecond Defeat In Ten th hi om Blue's One And CompletesYears The Romians, after conquering 2 *45i Otbr1 renad whr ersar nyPgthe Greks lat week ~vil2clashFootball gamne, Andover (reltd weehat rThe Tabor socccr teamhan ed aGain ksth Saxost Thekwl G lalshw eod s Gvro warm, and feet are cold," as M~r.'hilip ATabodseri iteaseconde agisteSxo.TeGalwh Siecod vs oenrDn Kent says, holds a warnn place hi An\i intercepted Hlarvardl pass inI'hilip Acdem it seonddefeat battled to a scoreless tie with the kne .caetdCiy. his heart and is again attracting the last quarter, and York's result-in tenl years last Saturday after- Saxons last week, will meet the 10o! ball !Iniiii. Anldover var- -11 ssoe ex irh oinoon. .- \s the score of 4-0 suggests, Greeks. sit%, vs. I'ale F-reshmen at hmto its shrsnx ac.T n 80-yard sprint down the side-then gAme w rthesre o ne4-0sidged.ts, thee pitcks.iii, h Vw.lvn go to Greenland, one must first se- lines behind the quickly formed in-thle gamdoer team rashe ottt;sided. Ions arcl a presnt ahmeadt~ itio tle 7:3r0 .l-l~ Have G. II'.sllscre of the Danish gov- terference of Hlite and Little,Thin doverypito tea e gas e butl thed Soaons andGusrclfrsc Elmner the Great" wiith Joe rnIen, which extends this priv- brought an eleventh hour victorywitheer thisneet bein thegme,bu the onpaces andth Greeks last. Itr LsBown ilege only to a choseii few. The to Andover on B~rothers Field lastE._____________Brown___ oe ehdofrahigte sad Saturday over a potentially power-iplayer.s ulay be spurred on to a is hard to tell yet who will coiue unless by private boat, is to go first ftil I larvard Freshman eleven. Kel-great improvement before the next out onl top) for thle rest of thle sea- to lDentrark. and there catch a gov- Iogg's placement kick brought tile
-.game. Way of the visitors -madle son, hut if the Ronians keep onl PEABODY UNION PLANS crnnment boat. which will take one final score to- Andover 7, 1-arvardthree ofte four goals aiic Far- jplayiiig as they have been doing aLS far north along the Shore as the 0.rington accounted for thle other. It they will stand a good chatice of O HEELCUE ice will allow. Front this point oti. For over* three periods a crowdwvas the teamwork of the Tabor winning. The Saxons and the Mr. Kent takes a small motor boat )f fiff-cen hundred people hadplayers, however, which really wvoi Gauls are both strong onl the offen- Cabsa T te far as p~ossilble and( then changes breathlessly watchted Andover turnthe game. The following is a sum- sivye, but a little weak onl the dc- Cenguag nNiht gA to Ihi- sledge, pulled by his (logs, nick a continually threateningTheryloflue goti off touarb tart. ancied. Certaines Nightsl At whichl are constantly being trained (Trimlon tide. With six minutes tomary of te game byf qua asarter . fensied. TeGek r el l Commons for him. Unlike " mutshing 'it" int )lay Harvard made its last bid to

-- Ini the first few minutes thle players' Thle Roman teani has for its BILLIARD, PING-PONcG Alas;ka, sledging in cGreenfland is core with a forward pass on thlewere clearly outclassed and conse- backfield a quartet composed of FACILITIES AT CLUB compa).ratively easy and often con- Ltlue 20-yard line. Andover, play-(luelitly Tabor accountedl for one of IDenmpsey, aI prep). Cooper, the cap)- sists of long rides wvith the driver ing spasmodically alert football allits goals within five minutes after tain, Whiting. and Twonibly. anl Thle Peabody Union, tinder the nierelv Sittiig inl thle sledge. It is afternoon, -seized this break to turnthe starting whistle. Then, as the ulpler. All four are well able to 2dvise i fM.vndrSuk niecessary to get out and push or the tables.lBlue p~layers warnied Uil, the ball hold their own as was demon.11 is rtl)i(ll\v becoming organized. A~l' hold hac~k thle sledge only onl rather Thce first quarter-found the ball--'was in Tabor territory niore and strated in the last game. The line, though thle membership is not quite steel) as. t anlo ogVsapims etrl nBletrioy*niore, and it looked as tioutgh' An- althotigh not very heavy, is strong, up to thle number reached at the declines, where one niust raise the I-larvard made1c continued gainsdover might score. Through the and has improved greatly. The cnd of last year. there are enough sl]edge 1ij) onl thlehel of the run- through the line and succeeded] inrest of the quarter, the ball went w'hole teami praises D~r. Eccles. thle to get tile U~nion going. The Ches; ners to hold it back. C )n reachiiig *naking one first down. At the enid,from one end of the field to thle coach. Club. thle F'rench Club (tinder the his destination, hie builds either a )f the period the ball was An-other, but neither teami could get it The Saxons' backfield is masde ill) lea1dership of 'Mr. Hagenbuckle), wooden hotuse or One of sod like dlover's on its own 20-vard line.'lpast the goal guard. Thle score at* the endof the priod ~~'a 1-0 for(Continued on Page 6) and. the Social Problems Club (uin- (Continued on Page 5) The second period started wvithth n fthe periisistors.o der the leadership of Mr. Baldwin) a fumble byv the Blue, wvhich was;Inthe v seond. qtatrT-oiEDN re in full swing. The German TCUU I '~Trcvrdb h rsmno nagain showe~~l signo GREESI Clubi) under the cliairnianship of V I U JIM£ZA lover's nine-yard. line. Here An-
Coninedof power 2tCUB SOCCER GM SVon Schleinitz, is getting started, MEETING THIS YEAR (Continued on Page 2)

LIST OF SPEAKERS RE- Games Are To Be Held Monday, Mr Sawyiner o H aGreatly Mr. And Mrs. Baldwin Receive; FIRST CLUB TRACKCENTLY ANNOUNCED ~~Thursday, And Friday For r.SweHaGetl President Rounds Tells MEET HELD MONDAYCENTLY ANNOUTheNestCfESesonImproved Since Illness Of Activities
Alan Villiers And Carl Sandburs Are Club soccer is progressing well. Tim PiiLmt~ takes pleasure The regular -ekl Excig f elet Tiace Moald DesI FiftyOAmnong The Outstanding wes ekl tTylonIetalg of e rc;BvadDe itSpeakers Scheduled with the Greeks in the lead with in reporting to Mfr. James C .Toc H waseda.alrITl i Yards In 5 4-Speakes Schduledtwvo and a half points. Tile Ro- Sawyer's friends and admirers that Saturday evening'. Mr. and Mrs.mans are next with two points, the lie has iiillrove(l greatly since his Baldwin wvere the host aind hostess, T'he first individual track mieetMr. Pardise, hairmanof theGauls third with one point, and thle illiiess and that his eoeyi s and Mr. and Mrs. Heely were of the y'ear was held last Monday.Entertainment Coinnittee, an- Sxn atwt n-af ird present as guests. The number Of Thle track was very wet so that-~nounes th folloing lst of nter- In the first set of gaines this sea- P'hillips Acadeiiy, throughout her students present wvas about 30. anl nothing remarkable %-'as done.- taLiniIen~ts for the school year. A son thle Saxons met the Romans. many y'ears, has b een blessed by' unusually large turniout. About InI the fifty yard dash, I-lay' got~fe~ nioe iill e al~lel lterandand the Greeks, the Gauls. In the those who gave their all in 11er tweinty of these signed uip as in- first lplace with the time of 6 sec--- frhrannouncements concerning fornier contest thle two teanis bat- service. Since the new century be- terestedi in becoming members of onds flat. fovard made the excel-'entertainments will he miade soon, tIed to a tie, tie final result besing gail, her life has been enriched J)x' Toc I-I during the school year. The lent tm f5- eod ihOctober20. Mr F. Lariston2~2. Ini the ' second game tie Mr. Sawyver's presence. Someni prps of tippriulrmetn qualifying heat. IfIc also took bec-l~ullrd, cief eitoril wrier ofGreeks triumphed over the Gauls uts have knowvn him personally: w~as to explain the activitiesowellca of theird-the Boston Herald, will attempt to 4_1 h ettaianigalfu vr oii o a alumnuns has heard Society to tile iiew% "IC"t ill school Ind jtae. Bunroeiiar clasneii touiri~'Analvze the present political situa- 

In the hundred yarndlal dashverysoour~ion disuss the robable uccessceems to be the Greeks. of Jlimii Sawv'er. of his uinswerv- amid to iiiterest theni in the wvork races Nvere run. ()lds won thle first~f the N R A, ad sketch the - The second set of gamues was, iiig devotion to Phillips, of his vhcitde. in 11 1-5 seconds, Ila hescnpn-marked with ami increase iii skl.SVnipdthtic, understanding and A\fter a pleasant supper a reg- in 11 3-5 seconlds, Fuller the third;cipal personalities in WVashington. This time. strangely enough, the practical] help to all who sought ulair niecting was held, in which, in 11 seconds flat, wyhich is veryNoebr17 rnesHmr Romans improved to such a degree him, of his iiodest and retirinig among other things. President go for aI heavy track, and Ilow%%-lyouig wvoman, 1vill give impersona rn onstl fteoii goodlions an dramatc sketces. Herthat they held the Greeks 3-3. A nature, of his insistence that Phil- Frnaonstl fteoii f'rd wvas fourth inl 11 4-5 secomidk.secoiicl surpr i linl the other Jonaotechrti fr-i~-~programn will have a considerable ' dilps.cdivhodbe nlyld`~ WarToc A disi ursop eduing thel\\aortdof humor in it. ~game whemi the Gauls got ant easy training ground for iniilad'ta.. isuso ~a eda to Thce ialtide Beice 1intial ied for etrsamount ~~~~~~~~4-1 victory over the Saxons. character, but also a 1place of such tile dates of the regular wekl plae inc Theyhg jupAtN- ive foreeto((ontinued on Page 3) Jli the tilirdl series, oil Mnday. ieaty tlat evn*ym eabo'rigthe er one inhwaes vefrcdt.4 ____________ oix i tsrp- meetings c~rn a. wssOpio accouiit of tile slippery
`:07 ~~~ ~~~~the Greeks played havoc wvith the tion the youths Iwho throng her dlecided that the gatherings w~ill he take-off.MR DAI A uDEaxon goal, winning by a score of halls; shouldI learn to love bleauty held onl Saturdlay nights between6-1. Meanwvhile the R~onians bare- anItu olv etrruddsme n iemves, for a hile(CniudnPge2JOINS SCHOOL FACULTY 1y defcatcd the Gauls 2-1. The life. Ii~~im~ at least. Btusiness nicetiligs w~ill lie M SEYO R ILR1)ontsnowstatic: Greeks, 1-2: Tim PmEiiv rejoices that held onl alternate Saturday miights;M SEYO R ILR,t2.as Gaut fAdvrI Romians. 2: Gauls. I Saxomis. 1-2. 11r. Sawyer's recovery gzives to the wvith Speakers' meetings ill between.GrdaeO noe n Heefe iegieVvillehl ecmr to-h laueo helte ilpoal be heidI PEEN WSLE

-~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ '28tr And Ofwl Harvardoersto.te lasr f h lterwllpoabSPEE O SLEIn '32 ~~~onl Monidays, Thursdays. aiid F-ri- knowing hnadwse iiota ieI.~Cbn- cl~~In'3 ays. health and long life. (Continued on Page 6) Daring Phillipian Heeler' Corn--,TA1JGHT IN 1930 IN 
pletes Research

VIRGNIAMOUTAIS Roaming Spa Pete Gives Plhillipian Exclusive Interview; Life Of WrI~r 1hvi A'ugustus Dutidley, a RoamBESOURC OFNW NDEtieraofae of Andover il 1928, is R a ing Includes Kidnapping, Sea Fighting, And Lawrence Polit Ic E SOURECE LFONGEA
eofthe several new members of ?Iitertebeahslye.\Aidov'er faculity. Hei received Special to TilE PIrmLLmmPiAN by aI good start. I w~aitedl to see w'hat laiii "Iitrute rahesy Thle my'stery' of the :\rmiillarVe (egree of Bachelor of Science * Staff Corresponclent. w~ould follow this; startling state- 'lle0atdml o act peeta tag beti- H -arvarcl in 1932, majoring in "Say listen, Kiddlo," said Pete ment. "Yes, sir, I w~as kidnapped. Yes, sir, thley wanted mile for a front of the library-has been faili-igigh'h literature. Prior to hlis ap- "Roamiing Spa" Dugan, `lI was I won't mention any names hut it ilascot because tilere was going to oniled! After iionths of scientifiiLinmtnent here.',\Mr. Dudley spent, around here w~hlen your fathler w~as was one of this school's most dis- bie a class game and tle\,' didn't research and nights of dream,y ear at the 1-arvarsl Graduate' in hlis cradle, This school wvasn't tinguismishe alumininuses that d]id it. It wvant the other team to get inc. hatinted by chiptics' amid axs..tool studying E~nglish. He was what it is nowv," was- back in *96, I think it w~as. aidI They kept mile tip in that rooni -for heeler of Tmi i~i m -,iIm\ iini onl Deceniber 4. 1909, in Cam- "What were yoti doing around I was just a kid. There w~as this tllree days and three nlighits. Of solved thle problemi of the egg-iclge, Mass. WVhile a student in here tllen, Pete"-he let's tinc call fellow and a couple of others. I course they gave tinc good food and heater". The task has seemed se Aq.adinly. M\r. Dudley was a him Pete-I1 asked, eager to learil won't mention ami iiaiies, btit they told Iiii parents and all tilat impo~ssible that no one hiefore has;e ('ibilr of P R X, manager of more about the early (lays of 1113' you'd lie surprised if you kilew who stuff, but thley made me stay' tip dared attempt it. Now, nthianky; toack, ileuuber of the Athletic Ad- Almia M\ater. It is so seldomn that -it was. 'W\ell, they 'caine down to there and they' %%ouldn't let tule go this atibitious yotuth, the entiresorx Board and of the Student this nian even approaches garrutlity ill house one nigh~t and they took out. And after that I w~as thle student body mayv knlow thle meanl-taincul. He is an instructor in that I was wvell aware of the honor wie out of my bed amid tllev took me mascot for all thle teams here at- ing and use of that strange coni-
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'l~~~ E P11 ILL I PlAN so~~~~~~1 any races this summer down
THE PHILLIPIAN4 Carl Shirley Elected at Falnmouth they gave him a

To Lead Soccer Team prize-a compass-- and Andover TO B WELL. R SE
Mernber (f Southern New England Fed- at Harvard is now reasonably sure

cration (if School Newspapers. A\t aI recent meeting of the lie will be able to find his way
M.~mbar o ColumbiaScltolaste Praat~SOCCcr squad, Carl Shiricy of around ...... Big Ed Tilton '32 is T1he SHIRT' must

Association. lBro()kline, lass., was elected thle son of none other than the
~~:iptai: for this season. ~~~Republican's hope for the next be__r c

Edier~inChic __ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ __ navor of W orcester, the second ~b o r c
FRANK W. ROUNDS. Jn. ____________ args cityrwin texcoudntr Dnoteo, GUN CLUB CHECKS -PL.AIN COLORS -STRIPES

Managing Editor E~~~~~d announces. Tilton is now a IN

DAVID C. 1;ARGANTfull-fledged member of Tue Crimn-
Himineso; Manager ILIf3/EA son' edlitorial board. andl exhibited CHEVIOTS -BROADCLOTH - MADRAS

T11O1AS Bt. CAMPION. Jit. ~ U M ~the old red face onl Monday. when WT
Cirrulat ion Maae.I.W AI.J.Thi Cri,,ison printed a picture of WT
Asf.&u .Ilanaging Editor. R. CUSFICNAN 11arclay Kingnian, P. A. '33, someboly labeled someone it
I'Ihotniraph Editor. E. IL. SEYIMOUR i'iiio atya'stnh em ant. Anything you see inl The BUTTION, TAB OR REGULAR COLLAR
A4lunmni Editor. J. C. FOX wais. Andover's sole representative Crintson this fall about soccer will
Etr'hange Ehitor. N. BR1OWN inl the NMen's National Tennis conmc from thle typewriter of Ti!-$ 3 5
Ass~'t Businc%. Managetr. J. S. COP'LEY Tournamntia which took place at ton .... Cap Hasel '33isinth to

AS~~OCLATE EDITOIIS l~~~~orestI lills in the erypart of ictpttcnfor assistant manager -3 ,5
\r. 11 Brown. '34 P., M1 White. Jr.. '34eaycoptin
I'. R. \Mclean. '34 M. 1). .oer Ir.'3 eptemiber. Unfortunately "Bait" of the football team, which IKing
1 I. .Chn-a-A r.. '34 J \1.tolw Jr.. '34 was niiatched against \Vilmer*Alli- H-owarri won two years ago .....

E.W. Ne%~ion. '34 It. B1. \lIg"e. '34 0In., Oavis Cup star, and second E. Teift Barker '33, the scintiliat- MJ e 'Wurns; (to., ~ Inc.
BIUSINESS OI~ raniking plaver inl the United SaeIng Syracusian, managed to load OE VNNSPOE7

F. C. Mosier, '34 C NM. v ...)11e-. Jr.. '35 inStrion ac.Ntwates, all his 115 Ilbs. into a freshman OE VNN$POE7
1), Cook. '34 WV. *k. W ivkkiire. J r..'35 i____i_____________ ____atch___________

I. ~l Bir, '35 E. F. ~t-h~tr, Th '36 stalhinig this. however, Kingnian shell at the commencement of the
J. 1. Bi'35 * ~ Managed to capture eleven of the rowing season, and is now efv

'FiO I'IIII.I.IPIA-' 'i'. 11i1ttli-hd Wt,',l1C4 twnynn ae lyd nd the ciently handling tile tiller for one Tabor Soccer Team o 10 fethreics. I furl.-
daa~ and S.nurdai.. ,!ring the -~h-11 vear final score of the match read 6-3, of the '37 crews. The Bark wtas Trims Blue Eleven butt took secour l 1ace with 77 feet
I~ \' I'. PninIA'hard. 6-4. 6-4. Interviewed later, King- a bit apprehensive at first,- about In Season's Opener 4ice n aosntidwt

Timi u ~u d-o 114 net reo'ar~ih C". nliai said. " Allison isn't such a b)ad Idamaging some of the multitudi-4inhsad coontr wt
dI,r'-c staterencns exite in cartimniul-'CniudfoPae175fct
tafi-j'n,. C,,nilitilvtnic,iiins m1-u he siglivii 1Ilavler." nous bridges on Y~e Chas River, otiedfmPael7fe.

I" the authfir. * * *but so far the Coast Guard has tr and soon harl another goal. Thc 8 poiund shot mut was won
,r.rni-: Snii-vrii'ti'n. $3.50 the %car. I )atvid P utnam, P. A. '32,' was ihad no rescues to perform .... by Vuller with a toss of 43 feet

S1.21 the Ie'rin. rccently elected to Cabin and Trail, Jonathan England '31 has assumed I'c playwing during a large part of fu nhs lyrwsscn
Etrola- second ia.- matt,'r at thlt- which is the governing body of the a good pose at the entrance to the thlis, perinid was in front of the with 43 feet three inches, and

Il- ohict at Andoert. MId.-.. lind14r thi, fauno'nis Outing Club at, Dartmouth. Harvard varsity soccer net, and lie A\ndove~r goal. Both teamis wvere \lii n hate o hr
P11.11arh . 1.R79. ***will have in front of him doing the( fighting hard. but Tab~or seemerd to \al hate o hr
r. ~. I't~tI.LtI'i'. dikirdiedu~ too ~tlit- .rcetvsortth ilwsoffensive work such hoofing ty-' get thle best of th& .\ndover team. PlC vti3 fe i)nhs

at , thelljl ('mbil anl. o .a LeCdls -Mitchiell, P. A.~ '30. In an coons as John Dorman '32. of theCapinSrlyo Adve r-

.'1eli-ing rates t4i.1P Impi('.tiotl. exclusive interviewv for TxiE PHtIL- Dashing Dornians, and( Frank C~la S Irs ofluendvownre Harvard
Olive ,F ;n10'ldmtill: smnith & coutil' I rI.\c. d .es gave anl account o f Vincent '32. the Philippine Plien- Ceivi'td akc in t hl ne. eysenfbut e- Fresh 70 nScn

Po.Iark Street. And.,er. Mi'-. %\Ihit lie had been doing during the omenon. thle goalie. made some fine saves Encounter Of Season
- - J~~~~~iL~st vcar. "After spending twodwa lreyrspniefo

And..u'r. ~Ia--'..0:.~h-r ii, 1933 \yar,, at N'ale," he said, "I tool. a BAND MAKES DEBUT keeping the visivtors- from run- lContinued from Page 1I
\year oiif. and last year spent iny AT HARVARD GAME ning upl a larger score. The perinid
Uflirn' titie onl a wvestern ranich. I eurled withthe .viiosledn over showed that it could htold

A Singing School heartily recommend this to every A Large Number Have Turned Out; 2-0. we eesr .frtetaito
______ m~~~~~~~larninendingto gbouto cllfege, to Band Needs Backing Of AIt thle beginning of the third t"le ball on t fVson its own 15-

11tirin thle liast icew %'ears, and Ilrnd oeabulfei(ncStudent Body pleriod,( Sargent was -sent inl for R.' ard line. Rafferty, with good in,-
Ce-l en IIIIlug thle first few weekb of year fout varst atha colwould"hAfer Porter. lBy anl unexpected nirive J'rfcrencc. carried it out to the 42-

Ilksho year, the singing at A ersa cleg. fe The B'and mnade its first public down tile heir! Tabor scored oiice lardl line. Ani e-Ineofpit
tjNr \\;a, nuctabi wak in both sIcenn Oll theps summiper hiro-ud.g appearance at thle I laivard Fresh- more. fin this drive the I lue backs. ()ll time Ilue well ine oHarvard's

volue ad iter~,t Int adecde I .ed pastociiiiet iscleg a football gcame. Saturday, and] were caught almost completely off
ohange hanreel ntereslnt duringitied eduati of thiscineratthoUn Ihhiade a1 verv. successful show. It is. their guard. A\fter this goal'Rand V rt of the field, where it remained

cliastie haN bend evidentI duIag thle vrty their plan to play at all1 thle gameis. went in to take the pilace of Cap- tintil near Iht(- end of the half, when
las-; iindla% f, haipel service. We There has been a' good turnout. butit tami Shirley. Two minutes after H arvard caime through w'itl the

beiteve that this cbami''e. which has lities co~prlthese ad sihorwle. ago there is still row'n for mo-re, par- thle tlirdl goal hadl been scorcd. the rrst downs to Put the ball onl An-
icctirre ill this column.lgd Nichols. P. .A. ticuilarly inl the truuniet divisioti. fourth and final tally of theC gamel 'ItesI8~adlnebfr h n
(I u I Iq wee da ia f Suda 30 a \dvr' o ie Thle rehearsals a.re held o-nwa ~~i5 ade. I ov this time there Wa.,i
chiap'l. I, dtue toI I)r. I 'atteicher's ieitiiirn heVleVrstyfot evenings and the pro- not nutch doubht left as to the outit-ft af
chfocc e hliiis, which are fauin ball tleam, hic openeda fthertwa- graims of .\ncbiver and college conlie of thle gamle. Coach Ryley Amdinvraaikckdoftth
iii ar iiiin d ~ pilari with thle. stude i:sil ctlie aud atrno songs and mnarches are liractised. started til make niany replace- Frehewosccee nmk

itiiIl a co~ntest agtains the Urn- It i th cutom" tewbndoosuencceeded in mid. larra
fN ol. P erhap's the interest would uma two fir s-I l il tstl,(f h an o"c~l. Thnpo ad lurv-t downs and bringing

hi' iuiere~i~ed e' ct ilirure if the stu it'~ dan.Nichobs pila ed l-in tne atwnwii iunfir llIle i icreaed ~cn more if tie stu- ]cp i' ait each gani such frnsIwn nfor Simon andIil h le hall hack into Blue territory'.
.rvwi -crit in) r titicst, to D r. IPfat- lfgur.Iatroiiteciits.the (onitneci icut March. A\ndover~ lander respectiv'elv. I-E. Porter took*

crlallk illng 1 ol oftil tiblt' s '2. school orcidlege which thle teaim tiw( ihirrl period the score totaled lowvn. but was tunable to get the

tin t ~I~cce!sftii wa' . tounfyteru a. m s-tiittt is pilayinig. _________4-0nli o all bevond mid-field.oftels

trengtleuu. and lihtnter hnearts m Furhertewsad fPo. Al.ita Peabody Union Plans thle fourth, tile Btlue teami threatened ituarter. H-arvard wtas; on the Blue
oi athrtile %il of -reijde of'e young Kti"~hthe .A '32, has For Three Lectures to score btit was ulnt successful. .37-yarrl line ann w~as, slowly go-

i'~~ thrilk-d when a rnoo votig \no recov'ered from his infected
ncie sin'g tlmtir sotigs with % olu1u1" fnui. is out of the hospital, and -- ~I -indsav went in fror Ranrl early in ing farther in when York inter-
and e-Uithuiai. \ ehoe that' thle ltMCk iti thle regidar liineup. (Cotntinued frouum Page 1) this qt'arter. Cross relieved 'Ro- cepted a pass and marie his spec-
S~eni're touniloies ill orraigte sigs* and Wells Lewvis hats thle lilterary at thle goal a1 few unfinuates; 1lcular rnm. After this play, I-ar-

lieore the movies and on th~~el ste Joehi.IamiP.A 30rabrnhwelirvad later. H-ook anid Hecaly took the :%ard continually lost ground andlof 'Ahmed ])little), Till. as wa cr'ving tis year as he chairmstatiouis of Mlurray and -Keetiey re- ;t-as uinable] to 'hold thle heartened
ofrined l %%t 'uhillipc, ] hall a ofsrigti 'a sth hiuai Trelcue aree DailutNI fornspctivey. evuc shifter! to thle F'ie team fromt enteting again in-

tried with nuiteli silt-ce'-' l~~i-t ve~ir ~ The Doily Pri~ucelo~uian. the term, otic on Politics, one on place of Sargenlt. who waq tak-en its territorv.
We (l fin t \Wi 'it to I r-llc tii*Senlt i- "'**Sports, and( the other 1y a memiber otut. 1In tile final mlinlutes of the ontewoe nror ovrlt

thena 1)b -referring rep eatedly to Lucius Gordon, P. A\. '31. 'Mar- of the Exeter faculty, wh~Io will gi' all.Advecogt adt O'eidl timprovementdover shoed pr
theme of \ndover s~~~~irit, tinl A. Donahoe. P. A. '31. and, a talk on that school. The da-te' niake at least one goal, biti escrii aii oeeteei tl

There is tia need for this. a,' there Philip K. B~artowv. P. A\. '32, are all for thle lectures w'ill Ile antntuticed inl aitl. Seerltie it looked nhding gac room evfr, timproement.l
isaltutdanit spirit alrea'lv tI )Ile serviuig -onl the hoard of The Yoh- shortly. asthutvha r~al teresre bit eache michr- wreo entrel topovmaymen-.

ti-il'.- iii keeping this spirit alive amid Pecnrd. ~~~~~~~Arrangenietits have been made timte somethinig wteuit wrong to lire- Ities on thle part o~f the Blue team.
'igo \t- :u-( i otrut 11note uiltile l sizig- October7_____ for the twvo language clubs to vat v'ent it. Shiortly before the geamue and too little sticcesinpsng A

iurig. \Ve( an tol thatri the coatnhi Qcoc- - tgheatheCmoi. 1w emided. Simupson -w'as minjtred and~ 'weakness in the line was also
during tue ( *n-ai War the morale ~The inrirsliles. ium the IHarvardl French Climb mefets there onl Times.; \'eaver renlacerl liull. Thec fitial shown 'at the first of the game.

(If thlt, on-tm1 \\ a, ktcl. tiP b\ the( Snhtiare smtbw\a\ stattiot iare echliing 'day and Thuirsrday nights. anit the score wa'~s 4-0. ~~ oir h tt
group ing condructed bN .able to thle cliniks of darime- Iro.,) thleGrmnCuonM da.reei .tg,.enn smd

leadvr~ t.:~ t-~i ithc~ivilian . li~fe tlln- pick-et, of nilore P. A. tnt-mi than and Germian rt-pectively a'-e spoken This is; the seconid vaune that a Ii ave rlisappeared somiewhiat.
vault ''I Cfluiitiillthity sillging is eter biefore. `ow tha ~ rt-teami coachled lby R~vev hias lost otit rhotigh Annlover succeeded ill

tretnetidoti~. It crcat--' r'mithtsisn, \\ cek us; over, the ho vs; fronii the thseIa t s of twenty-four stfar t's. Thle last scoring. I arvard miade six first
prom :u-~~~~~~ a ~~~~t'tl5C ~~~~~ if the Fine Arts Theatre opeurns 'm htte .nlvrsce wst h n fAdvr n

pruirte )iv, ifct-tise (ifuiutv. atltl if Ilill hav-e settled dlown i actii ities 'ill Boston this ea. oca ioa tripls taeat lothwat tie 1A2ndov'er itce lot:ownpeto the onlyps of thdoer en(I
furhe il~lfictiinis needled, it that canl be reported, anid every- u'\vll ble made to townt e wh t- ai otwsi 98 hni ot:mltdteol so h n

is cevrtainly at i dmuirable and thing is in fine shape. The brothers 'erFenho rua icre tole harcst cachdednumerousc tin- gAmdoer nl.LtleadGr
-itnillle ti\m of hav-ing ii good timle. Ilorward. Kitig arld Lee '31. wiho a2re given. The thleatre hat tnot R\de hscahdniiru i'- Advred; itea( en

Not onlyv i-' conducted group had their car filched five miiuttes 'opened vet, however. anrl therefore. dfeatedr emauns it-l his v'ears at: .\mf- erd, tackle and center, and Hite
siniging, inipoirtanit. litt erltually es- after the\y hurl arrived imi the city this plan issilidfnt.'dov'er. audn mammvy of thema wiere titi- sind Kellogg w~ere outstanding inl
,viut ial iss nlaloii ottlo h h ls e'i'rr tafw The Peabody 1.~nioni offers a fine coe tii.-lie line, while Rafferty and Platt
'itiging, it ialgop buttehtr aewihuftutgmsin.opruiyt oy oflo ai The startiuug lile-uils oIf the oil- tarred in the Blule backfield.
valtiplus. It 'N ruild Ile a pleashing The tiauaticript of a nov'el. w~hich, varied line's in ii'hich the\ mlay, he 1)qltsiie teams wvere as; follows: The line-utp: FI IA
e'ilkeritlice to look back uipoin An- first repomts hadl it. was in the car. interestedl anti which ire ouitirled ANDOVER TABlOR ANDOVERHAVR
dover days and recall amo~ng pla was heoerd ut sit as not a thi criilr,,ctvt-a. q~nfplfd. g. g. Jewett Little. i.e. ILe., Gafitie\Illeas- recovered, it the~~~~~~~~~~ir urc a atvte.Bagg, l.f.h. I.f~b.. Smithm Fry. l.t. M .t. Adli-
atlt Infletlnre, those of small groups mlanuiscript and not of aI novel, as I The Peabody Hlomie is openi to 5;irrnn,in-.. r.f. rf). ato CIV1tle, l.g. l.g.. Yoult'r
gathered iii the buildings. or around one Boston paper wvotld lead voui members, as it ivas last year. daily wat i'rg 1.h.li. rt.lib. Wlasnd Kellogg. c. c., Bro-Ai'

tilmi benlchle ainrl trees of the camnp- to believ'e. A statement issued during periods not devoterd it. """-'.~l c IOh._ linrlley Sears r.g. r a., Lane
I's. tiligtmg tile oldI songs. thle other day auinoumced that it study. It has its usual facubte S -6""Ct "f. e1 . lFrrtit t eer, ra rte.. Fiemn-na

________________________________________ ii'us "just some wvriting". . . .Uncle for billiards. p~ing-pong. carnls amidl Badger. l.o. l.o.. Hood rdkqhqtiPerr.
Ray Dennett '32. whom yoti saw chess. ilinidr .i. U.i, WnV (Cant.) Rafferty, l.lt. l.l.. Forcd

New No-Excuse~~~ule Put towering around the P. 'A. pre- L~~I. Rl. P~orter, r.t. r.i.. Riciairdstor Viens, r~h. -r.h., Blilodealt

Into Effect By, Faculty cullcts; two week-endls ago wias the 0~ro at.n t. lotrPat ~.SOEB 0EID Hi0 ce
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~cetitruui figure of thle auitounce- LwrMdlrEecFrsCubTakaad0 0 0 7--7I

Tl'e facuiluV a110iinouTie at ne('V Incuit of thle aulalgatnation of FaliTrmOftcrC Metub~ Monday Touchdow-Yrk Pon afe toc t

lis p 11rule, staititlg that llthe H~arvardl Socialist 'and Liberal Fl emOfc"Me Hl ody Tuhlw-ok on fe ori
il(-C-ior'ad Loe aidllr Clbs e eigprsdet fthownm-Kelingr.

Juuiior and I .ower ~~~~l Iiier Cimshebngpsintote The following have been (Cotutinued from Pagc 1) Substitutions--Harvard: Gie" for Adl'n
unftist Pass tw lvi' houirs to lKeep Socialist Club. Dennett spent the elce ffErffth oe arrinaton for Simmons, Che'ate for Gaiff-ff til no--ext'-tm list. 1'pr "uie Icrssicting offiersaof the.Louvr Thel broard ju'"ii was woni Ii' hey, Kessler for Young. Vand'eve f',r

th 'pper nt assisctingli fathera Ty Iriddle r'lass; for thle fall term:n (;rondirhl ivitho a ju of 184 fee' Lane. Jones for Grant. Ifeardblown f-'
Midrllr-rs and Sr'tiiors fleuinett. Princeton Interna~~~~tional . -- -.
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Jaunary 30, Nikolai Orloff, a
young Russian, who is one of the ETBIHD11
Most brilliant pianists of the II
lpreseilt time, will give a recital.

February 5, Carl Sandburg, well-
'known for his' poems, for his bio-,

FIN~~~LO~h .~ graphy of Lincoln, The Prairie LTJ7
Years; and for his Amterican Song- I~

bagj, will bring his guitar and
rendler a number of songs of the WUtut'Be Scotch 111 . IF Iut get Iiumierjacks, thle railroad worker, MADISONAVENUE COR.PORTY*11`URTN STREET

February 10, Olga Averino, anA6%uthentic Styling ToolI accomplished young soprano, will
- ~~~give a song recital.

March 2, Georges Enesco, the OrRpeettvM.Jh oet
A dollar saved is a dollar EARNED, only when very well-known violinist, who per- OrRpeettvM.Jh oet
every factor is considered! Two Suits may cost formed at the school last year,. will
the same, but one may pity greater dividends in give another recital. will be atMarch 9, Miss Margaret Bourke-
appearance, comfort and long wear. White, the young woman who took
We advocate COMPARISON down to the such remarkable photographs of The CU PBOAR D
last -detail. Exclusiveness of Fabrics, correct- codtnsiSvetRsawl
ness of Design perfection of Hand Tailor- give a lecture on her work. Her Saturday, October 14w~ork has been described and hering and many other factors. This is the True pictures reproduced in Fortune
Road to Value, and one reason why Langrock -magazine.
Suits for 1933 are proving a college sensation - May 4, Professor Kirtley Mather

at new regular prices. ~~of H arvardl will discuss some ofat new regular prices, ~~the great geological and astron-
omiical events in the history of the NEWC~gStarting at $40 ranging to $ 75 universe. 1111aro1.. 11.UNIFu C... *SUKBLKY STUART

" ~Now Friend"i Days Mystery Of Armillary
Sphere Now Solved

(Unusual I 'alties to make ''.vcw Frienids''! This (Continued from Page II_____________________________________________
-week s special! SHIRkTSY! Yes, ne-w fall shirts inI ftewrd.I rcsi OU S M N R S
correct shad'-s (rIId -w'eaves .sliu ftewrd ttae nL U S M H N R S; $2.50 to $4.00 its, banids a vertical meridian sup-~,will, newest shapes ini collairs por'ting the ELquatorial Belt with its Ph otog rap he r

diagonal Eliptic and the Arctic and'rHCANDOVER-oner ~~~Antarctic Circles. The centers of The stand for school and class groups is being set upI= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~hs atrae h oe hm back of Samuel Phillips Hall. School groups will be made
III t4AINIrMECTANDOOL t.4AX selves. The Sphere is placed onl on a still, overcast morning.Stores:-llarnard, Princeton, Yale, Brown, William.,itbaetthanlofhear- Please get into stand quickly and move back as far as

-' E,'tc Si~g~c' flil~liig ew Yrk Cty.42 degrees 30 mninutes-at Atid- Possible, and for benefit of newvcomners, be quiet when
___________________________over, with thle axis lpointing due lens *is pointing your way, and you will have a good

north and south. Thle star at the picture.Roaming Spa Pete Gives There is often quite a crowd in the extremity of the north points to- Portraits, Groups, and Framing for Academy Students.
Phillipian Exclusive Interv~ew evenling to) hear the engine roar and wards _and symbolizes tle- North ____________________________________

to see the cleparttire of the Spa as Star. The shaft of the axis of the-
(Cointinue do from P'age 1) it Jo)ins the Lawrence-bound traffic worldl is the gnonion, whose shad- _____________________________________________

111ildll"s arond er thn. heandl start,, onl the homneward roam, ow onl the belt of the equator in-
rI wailins arlound. heeten h ). E. L. (licates the time of (lyl' tc101

rc~i a~ al wood All he bild- ___________________tion of the sunll so when the sunt
hing were dlown lby where thle soc-
cer tied i', now. They were called List Of Speakers Re-- is (lue south, the hour is noon.the Lati Conimou an h Egpetlpnoncd(mosite to noon is midnight;'

theI~ainComon an tle no-cetlyAnounedwhich is representedl onl the inner 1111iia m A . M illerIisi cmmos.There wvasnt any%-sieothbdbyheionn
thing tip) where tile main canlipus .is lContinued frorn Page Iite n side of whadb hic is o Evening
i'ti excepit there was a garbage teoesd fwihi vnn
dumip where Paul Revere 11all is." November 22, Marcel Dupre, with her owl, and onl the otherme

P'ete lives in Lawrence now, vot one of the most famous European D~awn and the cock. At the half-M e c a t T ioknow, and he takes an acie 1 organists, will give a recital. wvay points between noon and mid-
terest iii po~litics over there, Ilie D~ecember 1, Alan Villiers, author nlight, are six o'clock of the Morn-
believes in thle N R A\ and hie and~ of "Grain Race". will present Ing an i 'lcko.teEe
.Nr-. lOngan dot their lpart ably. This '11oving pictures of a square-rigged nung. A\s in thle celestial sphere, the 540 WEST 123rd STREET BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
last fact is. a little suirprisingr wh~en sailing ship at sea. These are said aho h u ssonb h

(VI ci nsi'kir that it was clue to toi lie remarkable. eliptic with the signs of the zodiac.
General juhlnson's plan that Pete D~ecember 8, Kerby and Niles, a each corresponding to a month of Phone Mansfield 6-4389

had his pension takin fromi him. lie Ilady and a gentlem Ian will singaing the yer:soh reth isusypro-
was in the Navy and as hie so ably "Negro E~xaltations" and Ken- gress aogtesasi ybl _____p~t it h "fugh fr te ike oftuky ounai sogs izedl, and the signs of the zodiac
vot, and lie "fogt. fays the hipes January 19,n Phili Martidas. are shown in the figures in high)-(it and tile." He says lie holirelief onrythebandlof thetenuator, High grade materials, workmanship and fitting guaranteed.we'd (lo the samec if we- had. the Ifor many years chief ranger weitho thei bname on the eqiatic.

chance. ~~~~~n'aturalist in Yellowstone Park. will wt hi aisoltecilechance. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The four elements figure in thle Will call wvith samples upon notification at your office orI 'ec loks a theSli asa or speak. Ini past years Mr. Martin- scheme: W\ater in the wave motifhoe
(if a hohbb despite thle fact that it dale has been one of the most ohteoaemwteheErh.oi
nets a fair .income, and hie is las amusing and interesting speakers.o tebswhteEahmti
thinking upl niew% g~xiclies for thle Ile is probably thre only man who growing out of it. while Air is rep- ______

studlents. The "R~oaming" itself is can address an audience from resentedb' thre ribbn mtife olns tenquite a familiar sight to the s;tu- horseback while twventy or thirty' circleadfr ntefae ncircling, the whole onl the vertical Prices, $60.00 to $75.00dlent's eye as it stands at its place grizzly bears are fighting and Meiha. Te ru fMn
through fair weather and fotil. snarling a few yards behind him. \' iltiadCidintecne OT r0 ; M R

____________________________________________________________ symbolizes thle Cycle of Life as the
Slihcre itself is the Cv'clc of-
E'tern~ity'. It is lii manitv' within
the L'nivcrse. or H umnanity' and

i~~ueriiitv. GOLF SUITS AND RIDING BREECHES A SPECIALTY

Beau*Ar~~~~~~s - ~~ FREE HAND GIVEN TO (Formerly of C. Dobler & Co., in New York)ea r ~~~~ARTISTS BY MR. HAYES
~~~jjiSrvceL.

200MIUM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UUX't Inetructor States There Will Be No_______________________________-IN AIP~1 Exhibits Of Sketches Or

UAND CHIS.Sculpture

Free Bus Servke "D~o tllitgs as you pl)a5C" is thle CLEERCOAL - PREMIUM ANTHRACITE
to ROCKEFELLER CENTER and stress on tile method of workBIU I US- C K

rather ta i the result, are twoBIU NO S -C K
AS WELL AS -TO GRAND CENTRAL niew% factors which have been intro-

From Early Morn - Till Nearly Daun dutcedl into the work of the club. R A NGE AND FUEL 0OIL
4107- Eac~h stu~dent is lperiiitted to (to

I ret 5 V j ust as hie p~leases and to w~ork on ______
5 vhatever suits his francy,. The in-

struictor, w'ho is a versatile man.
Ask about our 2 dMg, from MO a epayo teiwngtit THE, ANDOVER COAL Co.
"Pension Plan' 3 froorms, recm $11:3 difficulty wvith their work. Thle -_______________________________________

We can afford to Best va,31,a in ton members are taught to usc -special-serve three meals a servlrng p'anui~ls. care in working out the method.- _________________________________

day for $10 a week. :0 4 c!ls 10ei and Mr. Hayes, the instructor,
Those who cannot shaolo - lu,6.IPearingsystaheds owihnyf
utilize all the lunch'-, tw~r k5dr- -.urgez. saysthathe desiot wShrayeoeons or dinners may Xc, *ai,.&s - some them to strive solely for a good re- CARL E. ELAN DER 5 anSreinvite a likea numnber to..w woookuri 1 sult. He also says that there willAnoe, as
of guessI dinner ,i7.,.ce.. ,av be no exhibits of sketches or sculp- Tl.16
nor fdoitionalheon t, r ~c ture this year by the students.I

no additinal cost dry tar-Ics u..:1c..ne.Until the football season is over, S EO R A E T O
tluere~ will be meetings on Wednes- S E O R A E T O"Live at Beaux-Arts and ride to Business FREE" (lays only;. when Saturday after- ~ P E S N O T A T

44* 44 St. noons are again free, however, P E S N O T A TB EA U X =A RTS I _ meetings will also be held' then.owayo Hill 4.4100Teeaea rsn ih e -1 ALIIND W R
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P. A. ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 1933-34
SPORT INSIGNIA SWEATERS JERSEYS HATS No. or Thsic. AWARtDED SPECIAL NOTES

White, 1% Inch uAT
UNDERGRAD. TREAS .... AT S inch. Blue White U rilc& T % Inch I man Sweater and Hat glven

Blue, -5 inch interwoven A. Sweater given first year. Hatsgve
6 one inch stripes on Given All who play in Exeter every year. Captain of Football receve

FOOTBALL.......... A 8 inch, White Blue sleeve. Blue, 1% inch A game and Manager, sweater.

Sweater given first year. Hats giveli
Privilege Given All who play in Exeter every year. Captain of Baseball receives

BASEBALL.......... A 6 inch, White Blue Blue, 5 inch interwoven A. Blue. 1% inch A game and Manager. sweater.

Privilege Place in Exeter Meet
3 one inch stripes on left and Manager.
sleeve for -school record. Given Winning Relay Team. Sweater given first year, Captain re.

TRACK............ A 6 inch, Blue White breaker. White, l'A inch A Ist place in Harvard In. ceives sweater. 'Hats given every year.
terscholastics.

Privilege of wearing insig- Given Receive one hat only. Remainder of
2tm FOOTBALL........ AAA 5.inch, White nia on blue sweater. Blue, 1A inch "2nd" -11 men squad: white one Inch numerals on blue

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ hat. (Privilege)

inch. White Privilege of wearing insig- Given
2"r BASEBALL........ AAA 5 nh ht nia on blue sweater. Blue, lt inch '2nd' 9 men Receive one hat only. Remainder of

2nd. 3rd and 4th place in squad: See 2nd Football.

Privilege of wearing insig. Blue Jersey, White AAA GivenIteahati.Alwo
2xa TRACK.......... AAA 5 inch, Blue nia on white sweater. White, l1z inch AAA enter Exeter Meet. All Se2dBsbl

-who place lot in AII.Club Se2dBabl
Privilege of wearing insig- Blue Jersey, White RAi: Give meet with Exeter.

ni o wit seate in n case of loss. In case White. 1% inch RAT All who compete in Re- A winning team receives A. Sweater
RELAY EAM ............ RAT 4inchBlu niam On OwhiesL tri of win, straight A Jersey R & T % inch lay Rac~e againist Exeter. given unless they have A already.

Privilege of wearing insig. Privilege
SOCCER ........... AAr 4 inch, White ni nbu wae.Blue. 1A :Inch AA7 16 men and Manager

Privilege
Privilege of wearing insipp Blue. 1%' inch HAT All who play in Exeter

HOCKEY........... HAT 4 inch, White ~nia on blue sweater. it & T %4 inch game and Manager.
Privilege

SAT 4 Privilege of wearing insig. ~White. 1%: inch sAT All who compete in Ex-
SWIMMING ......... ST4inch, Blue nia on white sweater. S & T N inch ee etadMngr

Privilege
Prvlg-fwern ni.White. 1'A'inch TAT All who play in Exeter

TENNS ................ TAT4 ich, lue nia on white sweater. T inch Meet and Manager.
TENNIS.TAT 4 inch, Blue Irivilege of wearing insig T & T , 1~~~~st five men in Harvard

Privilege - Interscholastic Meet also
Privilege of wearing insig- White. 1'A'inch cAc all men counting aheai-l

CROSS COUNTRY ...... cAc 4 inch, Blue nia on white sweater. C & C inch of opposing team's lot
man in a dual meet.

Privilege Privi~ege
wAT 4 inch, Blue Privilege of wearing insig. White sleeveless Jersey White. wAr 1 4 inch B men and Manager

WRESTLING ........ nia on white sweater. w & -r inrh
I3AT4 ich, lue Privilege of wearing insig- Privilege

BASKETBALL ... T.4.inch.Blue nia on white sweater. White. 1'A,inch RAT
it & T YA inch All who play in Exeter

Privilege of wearing insix- Prip'4exe gm n Mngr
FENCING..... vAT 4 inch Blue nia on white sweater. White. 0p~ II,( inch All who~ compete un Let.

............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ Tinh ter Meet.

Privilege of wearing insig-..r
GOLF ............ cAT 4 inch, Blue nia on white sweater. While. cA7t' 1'A- inch All who play in Exeter

C & r T inch Meet and Manager.

Privilege of wearing insig- Privileg~e
LACROSSE. ~~~~~~LAT., inch. Blue nia on white sweater. Wi. AT1'inh All who play in Exeter

LACROSSE .................. Whitft~~~~~~~~~7 &A T % inch game and manager.

POLO ~ ~ ~ p~r.'4 inch, Blue - ~~~~Privilege of wearing insg- Privij~xe All who compete in
POLO...................PAT'4 ich, luenia on white sweater. White. PT Aic Letter Meet

P & T jV inch 15 men of the winning
Privilege of wearing insig- Club Team and all who

CLUBFOOTALL ........ 1934 3 inh-ht ia onblesatr play in All-Club gameCLUB FOOTBALL ..~~~..-.. inch, White . blue sweater. ~~~~Privtilege with Exeter, and Man.
BTua'. I incl) numerale, ager.

Privilege of wearing insig- 11 men of the winning
Club Team and Manager,CLUB BASEBALL ...... 1934, 3 inch, White nia on blue sweater. Privilege and all who play itr All.Iniiacnobewronsatrr

Blua.. inch nmerals Club game with Exeterjeey
and Manager.

Privilege of wearing insig- All who win at least 6
CLUB TRACK ........ 1934, 3 inch, White nia on white sweater, points in not less than Restrictions same as above.

PhterIinchleger4 three Club Meets and allWhie. inh nmerlswho get second or third
place in All-Club Meet

Privilege with Exeter.
CLUB SOCCER ....... Blue, I inc4 numerals All who play in Exeter Restrictions same as above.

19AF34 meet and manager.
All who win at least

Privilge three points in not lessRsrcinasm saoe
CLUB SWIMMING ....... White. I inch numerals than two Meets or whoRetiiosamasbv.

19 ST 34 enter All-Club Meet with
Exeter.

CLUB TENNIS White, ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Privilege Members of winning Club
CLUB TENNIS .............. 'White, ~~~~~~~~~~~1 inch numerals Team, and all who enter Restrictions same as above.-

19 TT3 All-Clubi Match with Ex.
eter.

Privilege 5 men of winning Club Restrictions same as above.
CLUB CROSS COUNTRY .... White, I inch numerals Team

19 cc 34

Privilege5 men of winning Club
White, I inch numerals Team, and all who enter Restrictions same as above.CLUB BASKETBALL ..... 19 11 34. All-Club game with E%.

Privilege eter.Retitosamasav.
White. I in. num. on hat 16 men and manager. Rsrcin aeaeaoe

CLUB WRESTLING ..... 19WT 34

CLUB BOXING ............. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Privilege 7 men of winning ClubCLUB BOXING 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inch numerals on hat Team
19maT34

CLUB FENCING ....... Privilege - 3 men of winning Club
I inch numerals on hat Team

19 PTr 34

The RANNOCH Sheop

SAKS *FIFTH , AVENUJE 772a
49th to 50th Street

THE NARROW BEL T WDTI
For a long tine a man's bolt had to be wide. Now it's gono CIOLLIEGNTIE
narrow and nothing else but. That's what they wear at IS9 the' Beat
Harvard and Yale and Princeton-and what's worn by their Abrig d Di io~
older brothers and cousins in brokers' offices and other del Wosao~ bell Ishala ae
places of business. Im"6VI ,U1.I

Protadonts and Deoarutpnt, Honad of ta

on tri %O otonotiDeti'aryub5.00hem

0.&C. MERRIAM CO. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

It's a pigskin belt with a harness S O
buckl. It ma be planor tiche ACK S HO
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BUY -Mr. Kent Expresses only 1wv sleeping biags. WVhenevcr joys, dancing the old Danish folk D uring the sutunniers (reeniland

TABLES Love Of Greenland a guest appears for the night, lie is danes. at which hie is very skilled, is not at aill as it is generally be-

COC HEI S (otne rmPg l~1temdl fth loor, wvhich T'here is a gamne of footlball which lievedl to lie, but is warin and coy-
LAMPH S (CniudasmPge1 ie tl~e~ seiadll ofwashed forlte 'is li'ke our soccer and which is ered with green grais and flowers.

LAMPS ONS the native huts, which aire ntunch cicso;I s oee.nta lydwt elsi alaotAt that tinme MF. Rent spends
~~~~~~ADIOS warmer than houses of wood. Oc~l It~ ~ 'lei~tv'ste ~ o ~lo 1 nticIh timic paitting and sketching;

Opp. THEATRE .. d SAVE MON4EY howKntfnsth raes itever, hie thinks nothing of
Mr. Knt fids th grcaest i 11rml other possessiolls are his gun, There are 110 rules aIIId 11 side- ;aklghscnasso lde

______________________________terest in the life of the Eskimos, packlinrig a fe dayvse poviasionse,
REG. NORTON mnen whose chief aimi in life. is not tile clothes that Ile Wears, andl his liues: howey0er, the gamne' is order- airgafe dyspovin,

the acquisition of personal prop- kayak. Iy anld not at all rough. D~uring anid going- off in the middle of the

THE PARAGON SHOE STORE erty, but the securing of the tieces- Time, which ill Greenland is a one of these gamesMlr. Kent saw winter to painit, with only a tent

RiG!-! GRADE REPAIRING sities of existence. Theirs is a life matter of little iullortance, is ex- a m,1assive p~layer pick- up a small anid a -oiall stove for shelter and
SHINES - ~~~full of freedom and absent fromt ccedingly well filled; even dutring, t)l)l(11c11t w'lo( Wvas folloighm wrt.Ytlf ieta snta
SHINES a~~'ll care of worldly gain. The fanm- the long suniner (la, whe th oo closely, and carry him to the all strenuous or hard, he says, and

Shoes called for and delivered. ilies live in small, one room huts, sunl never sets, there is~ surprisingly other end of the field. i15 t11e typle of life he most enjoys

MonWed .-Fri. School Agt. Bancroft3 possessing a small stove, a box little sleeping, and something al- Thle 1)anishi governmuent lprovidlcs living.
or two for furniture, a single ways is happening onl the beaech. It schools for the natives, who really Mr. Knenit also announced the

,ANDOER CLANIN CO~p~y pt for cooking, and perhaps two is anl exciting time when a seal is enjoy attendling them. They are publication, of a new book, "Rock-
cusand saucers. A\ sleeping p~lat- brought in, and even mlore so when quick- to learii the f6w rthings thatr welikentiana", which is a finely il-

E. J. AicCabc, Prop. form takes the lplace of beds; it is someone catches a wvalrus. \Vhen are taught. andl :n~inv become e<,- ln~trated collection of his works.
built on the floor and is covered lie is nlot hunting. the Eskimo en- pert in writing their language. Tile librarN has acquired a copy.

~ leaning Pressing Repairing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Onl the Hill every day.
S~Shool Agent H. Capers

' J.M. STEWA~rT, Proprietor
4~tity fire-proof. Connecting
~roswith or without bath.
Opnthruout the year. Dia-

",gram and terms on application.

,,HILL BARBER SHOP'
HE At

TEPHILLIPS INN
Hours: 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

SAM DE LUCCA
'PHONE 903

I? Cornpliments of

THE ANDOVER NEWS GO$
We carry a full line of school supplies

and P. A. stationery.

JOHN STEWART
Buyer of

CAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
SHOES

10 Bartlet St. Andover '*

SANDWICHE
STEAKS ICE CREAM FRUIT

CANDY BEVERAGES
Appetizing Breakfasts

-Tasty Lunches After Athletics
THE BURTT HOUSE

26 Salem Street

JEWELER
St'RVICE OF QUALITY
AND DEPE.NDAB1ILITY

at

J. FERGUSON'S STORE,
47 MAIN STREET

We do our part, now do yours.

Since 1840

EtVE ItETT Al. LUNDGREN, 1P. A. '08soe A 14
Funeral Director and Embalmer

MALCOLM E. LUNDGREN
Tel. 303 R antI W

'24 Elm St. Andover, Mass. W a a e

1W. J. MORRISSEYaci ret
TAXI SERVICE

Park St., Andover, Mass. t s e b t e
lit Telephone 59

STORAGE WASHING IV HAT makes ayhn taste
BUSSES ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v better? It's what is in it

GENERAL JOBBING and that makes a thing taste better.
TRUCKING ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CH-ESTERFIELDS taste better be-

IBAGGAGE TRANSFER
______________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~cause we buy ripe tobaccos. These

~~e ANDOVER MANSL ~~~ ~ .,r*.~~~ / ~~ * ripe tobaccos are aged two and a
Tea Room ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~half years-thirty months. During

.. U NCHES and DINNERS this time the tobaccos improve-
'eek End Guests Accommodated . ~just like wine improves by ageing.

'19 Main St. Tel. 8965 Andover
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-

~~MILLER SHOE REPAIRINO ~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~Casthyavtergtkndo
MIoltMLLER puthsol shoeEPAIRNG home-grownav tobaco andh Tukindho

tug ho,,,' A few deft touches hereo e-gowntobcco anandkis
g not tlet tillr pay yhou e ood diviens ina

es d servtce.
JLLER SHOE STORE ~~~~~~~~~~~~We hope this - answers your

49 MAIN STREETqusin

TEMPLE*S
MUSIC SHOP

BOYS' h1EADOUARTERS
F'or PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

Victor. Columbia and Brunswick
RECORDS

Study Lamps, Etc.
-Mutt Street Andover

alter E. Billings
36 Main Street thedcgarette thaets MILDER
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Cordially invite your inspection of our new British woolens of especially selected patterns tailored in the usual excellence of HENRY GOLD
CLOTHES. Having served men of Andover for a score of years.

SHOWING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, and every successive Wednesday at MRS. BUR¶ITS CUPBOARD, 26 Salem Street.

0 ~McDuff Appointed Acting DV OOIA HARThe RANNOCHi!,h Shos Captain Of Swimming SW________OLOIALTHETRE
S~cortd Floo ANDOVER. MASSACHIUSETTS

A\dvisory Iloardl, I Ienr% Chiarles ~ -1u~.Wd.Tir. c.1.11SAKS FIFTH AVENUE I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~special, Iloiliday Program)SAKS * FIFTH * AVENUE ~~~~~~~~lcI)utt' Of Pawtiuck-et. R. I., Was~nso olmn:

appijiined actiing captaini of GeorgeAris
swuninllg to fill thle vaCaIICv left " (ASEY J(NES"
, J. 1'. \Nlasoti. Iltithla i all and] (iarlcii Starret
____________________S(;IIEPEN SOtNENII1 NO. 12

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _NfEWS

Toe H Holds First Fri. and Sat., Oct. 13.14
Meeting This Year I.FLeslie Fento~n

"I)1 ATII KISS" D~avid 1%anuirr,
(Cmilinurd fr~~~~im Pace 1) -N~IIISlI and MlllK" Our Gang Comeibi

Continued fri'ni I'at~~~~~~~~~i~ I M ~~~I) I)(.-r'0lt M~ickey NMou'.

Soize of the variout ;ictiVitite. Oif

TcI I are: the o;ld clotlies driv-e. inl
whlich clothes. tii.1gatzite.ndi-
trola rccords aire collected ifroiii thle AT

varioti% hoi ises anid dorniiitorie'. Of *
thle school : the apple drive, inl .rni£
whichi the wn'emher; ciollect anple Ohrmoeh

froini thle bird ~awmtar% anid ar otiid Swank ifewelry h4, tlic sel. rouenad EdrlTetetb
the. Pi illipishill for dktihittioi charm u correct stlin It~ otJ3 Du. Pont. W'ashable
awailig the tiieedv faitnilics Ofl An- that men Call bimurt.wihSaad ae
dover I tlii; wvill viart inl alionit a '7-1
week \nmiericaniz'at ion cli~sv.,. 1-c

nd ttmoriii- worl, inl the to,%n I U i.

wi irk at thie \ mmdi ver ( uild. snii~
as oldiii ng c 11nd1( carl)eit r%,

classes: an1d tile 01cudlecintz nild 1ki-
riutiting (if lah~zet., at C. iri'stnuo.

time. ~~~~~~~~ANDOVER ART STUDIO
Romans Meet Saxons. FINE PORTRAITS and$35 Greeks Face Cauls PICTURE FRAMING

ait Reasonable Prices
Cuintitimau~t frorui Pagi' I45 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover

Ilerringbones at of Craft, a lir('p xIm liw
Iiprn iiI'e. [minc, whoin %%a' recenitly DR. ADELBERT FERNALD

Q A~~~~~~~T~~~~Xb ~~ ctt fronm the v- r~iiv. Niol tIr-. OR Toi Hoit NT ISTY A L E 6&_~ H AZR V A R D~U amiti leese. willi 1ilavet la~t ie,tr. ~ .~ .rW.I~~iowl-eh i

Ihit was forced! oittu Of the coipiuleti- - -I' l , I ni i tiI 'traightc-ntlIii 'If teth at Y,

tion hi ecatim(- uf a lirot-emi wrist Mm . Sire,? *TeNh , %wT .i% ,r 1323.t
Many university and prep school men w W~\illh a line averaginig oxer 150 It-t.I'm

0
1* .-111 A CwnIni'~iiW .iii .Avetiil. Kmn-

-now buyinq Herrincibones-ihe first stop in the QitfigleNs tis thea i.. the stari~. I___________________
trend away from just plain blues, greys and tjigle ls ail te II!payedl%' tar.evir

thela~t ameli lu~te~lwhrevr WAH 'L E C) N 2~S
browns. One of these conservqflve smart lthere wa'' a need 0f Ilii),. e\ven vrs STi'iiS.

thoulgh hie had to go) jitl trite fimnv A san edmla enng For good Sandwiches
Herrinqbones should be in your wardrobe. Tlhe trio tipliortitgij iumi inl Ili' goodl jewelry -give him

color and pailern, b6ackfield is 'Miffliti. Cook, amId S W A N K- the appre. Sodas and lee Cream
They are absolutely correct in coo n atrIlrod Th'le hult' lIrt beet' clte gift.-

identical with those being sold this fall by the chianged sinice the- gamne, aid there ___ ___________

are reports of it,, hieing stronger.
leadinq tailors of Yale, Princeton and Harvard. The Greek,; hiave a b)ackfield

ILine for. line, the model is. just Mie this. onipfl)(sed(l f I laviland. a memberBIL P AN
II TO 54~~~~~~~~I'I3 if~~~~1 last seasoti'-s teamn. lKilev, arotlicr

.311' r STIIF.ET NEW YORK veterani. B-allard. andl Wallace. Successor to
____________________________________________________________________ I llravtoni and [niitpp in the litie are

tiitsttlirhing. Thli, chili funlction'
a, well a, anv. and withi a littlk

fl Cl ~~~IT A Tb T'~~~~ u~ ~~T tioure prac~tice, '% ill againi he iln tlln
C. S. WVARDI)Ei N -comlpetitionl. Th'e who'lle sqIl:a k Full Line of

Wholesale Meats and Provisions 1e\thuiasc oe r.Jcso h F O B L
Andover, Mass. WAN__ __ _ _ N D S C E

__________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~DAYTIME SU PPLIES

1 1 0 0 D'S M IL K THE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~~~~iltd.is 1to Uh eveloping Printing
A NEW ENGLAND QUALITY PRODUCT I AIa~~iSAt MR re HP ufte o l

SINCE 1846 g heAaieGutrwan t-' he Qualiiy Phillips Academy Teams
48 MAIN ST.,

PHARM ACY 11 ~~Jewelry Accessories for- Mfen
_________________________________________________ ~~THE ANDOVER FRUIT STORE

Select ListingA. BASSO, Proprietor
Selct i~tngCHOICE FRUITS

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK of the MAIN STREET ANDOVER

Andover, Massachusetts Yo Y EPARKER and CHILTON
vvnen BETTER PENS

Travelers Checks -- Letters of Credit TaeHr LOWE & COMPANY
Trade HeNErYORKDRUGGISTS

Checking Accounts Saving Accounts Y uT a e I Aet o hta ade
_____________________________________ APAR TMENTSu TradeSAY IT WITH FLOWERS

With Safety APA TME TS Telegraphed An) where, Anytinme
With Safety ~~~J. H. PLAYDON

ENGRAVED STATIONERY BOOKS AND GIFTS
60 Main Street Tel. 70

LAUNRYASE (13)MILTON LIBERMAN Ronnie's Sanitary Barber Shop
THE ANDOVER BOOKSTORE MAIN AT CHESTNUT 112 East l~nd Street Whcrc PA 7~ STNEATN STREET
M WV A Ikr W`% f. VT " W`% " dlllh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ If% V7 e4 M d1% 17-4 '10-A Q#hit. itty a stden


